The **UK HealthCare Onboarding Campus Navigation Guide** covers common destinations for new hires through completion of UK HealthCare New Employee Orientation and/or the first week as an employee.

Please consult with your manager or Transportation Services about parking and transportation to your normal work location. For additional training locations, please use the University of Kentucky’s interactive campus map at [https://maps.uky.edu/campusmap](https://maps.uky.edu/campusmap).

Locations (numbers correspond with map):

1. **Pre-Employment Screening Office.** Location to initiate the pre-employment screening process. Parking is available behind the house. **Address:** 1101 S. Limestone St., Lexington, KY 40506.

2. **University Health Service Building.** Location of pre-employment screening and the Employee Health visit. **Address:** 830 S. Limestone St., Lexington, KY 40536.

3. **Scovell Hall.** Central Human Resources office, location for completing I-9 Employment Eligibility Verification forms, and location of Benefits Customer Service. Metered parking is available from Huguelet Drive. **Address:** 670 S. Limestone St., Lexington, KY 40546.

4. **Hilary J. Boone Center.** Location of University New Employee Orientation (NEO). Most new hires will park in the Boone Center parking lot; you will pull up to the black and white gate and it will rise for you. You do not need a parking pass in this lot for the duration of University NEO. **Address:** 510 Rose St., Lexington, KY 40506.

5. **Parking and Transportation Office.** Located on the ground floor of the Press Avenue parking garage. Metered parking spots are available on the street and near the entrance to the structure. For questions, call 859-323-1212. **Address:** 721 Press Ave., Lexington, KY 40506.

6. **Orange Lot at Kroger Field.** Location where most employees will park and take the Orange Route Shuttle to attend UK HealthCare’s New Employee Orientation. The Orange Lot is located on University Drive directly across the street from the Kroger Field stadium. A pole indicating ‘Orange Lot’ is located at each entrance to the lot.

7. **Pavilion A Auditorium in Chandler Hospital.** Location of UK HealthCare’s New Employee Orientation. Park in the Orange Lot across from Kroger Field and ride the Orange Route Shuttle to the second stop (Pavilion A employee entrance). The auditorium is located on the ground floor. **Address:** 1000 S. Limestone St., Lexington, KY 40536.

8. **UK HealthCare at Turfland.** Location for General Nursing Orientation (GNO). Park at the back right of the building and follow GNO signs. **Address:** 2195 Harrodsburg Rd, Lexington, KY 40504.

9. **College of Nursing Building.** Location for some training courses. Park in the Orange Lot and ride the Orange Route Shuttle to the first stop (Health Science Research Building/HSRB). Walk straight through HSRB, through the College of Dentistry, and straight through Pavilion H of Chandler Hospital. Once you are outside at the front of Chandler Medical Center, cross the street to the Kentucky Clinic. The College of Nursing is adjoining the Kentucky Clinic and directly across from Chandler Hospital. **Address:** 751 Rose St., Lexington, KY 40536.

10. **The Learning Center in Chandler Hospital.** Location of some training courses. Park in the Orange Lot Parking across from Kroger Field and ride the Orange Route Shuttle to the first stop (HSRB). Walk straight through HSRB, through the College of Dentistry, and straight through Pavilion H of Chandler Medical Center. Ask the Information Desk for direction to the Learning Center. The Learning Center is located in the ground floor of Chandler Pavilion H in room H31.